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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W ASHIN G T O N 

I·_J 

June 1 , 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRES1~ 

FRO" , BOB FINCHf ijJ 
RE : California Strategy (Action Memo P1214) 

Factual Summary 

1. 	 The recent public and p rivate polls taken in 
California which I have forwarded to you show that 
the Presidential race would be very close or that 
we would lose the State against any major Democratic 
contender at the present time. On the other hand ; 
McCloskey has not exceeded 9% against the President 
among Republicans in any poll . 

2_ The California State Republican Central Committee 
and County Committees are in bad disrep air with 
generally a very p oor q uality of membership and 
leadership . Good talent has bee bsorbed into 
national and state government. Volunteer organi 
~tions are equally impotent and increasingly 
dorttinate.d-. by the far rrght . - - - -- 
" 

3. 	 Intense maneuvering-vi ~- a-vis 1974 races (Governor 
and Senator) is going on by Reinecke, Younger! 
Flournoy in particular with a p rejudicial effect 
in terms of fund raising, organizing and carrying 
the state for the President in 1972, 

4 . 	 Against this background and the present VaCn)]m o f 
activities on behalf of the President, key members 

-;;rilie- Governor's staff have been making contacts 

among corporate heads, ~arty officials and prominent 

personalities in the following areas ; 


a 	 Seeking staff and speakers to support the Governor's 
welfare reform p rop osals as against the Administration . 

b. 	 Holmes Tuttle (after two meetings with the Governor) 
contacting p rominent personaLLtiB~ with regard to 
serving on the Delegation. 
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c. 	 Calls from Bob Walker with prominent leaders 
saying "the Governor's office will run the 
~~~paig~--Finch to have nothing to do with 
l and discussions on his part as to who 
might be city and county chairmen in the 
Presidential campaign. 

(Speci fic examples of the above \vi th names, places and 

dates can be provided to support these contentions) 


Recommendations 

1. 	 A decision should be made as soon as possible for a 
Ni~I}_Adyi: ss:>ry _Commit..t.£e h~d by Firestone or 
someone else- (clearly loyal totne-Pres·i<lent and 
acceptable to Reagan) to send out the broadest 
poss ible I1l9i l-Lng i for "Fri en_9~.J:L:i,.£illn" in Cali forni a-
getting people slgned up with their indicated areas 

( of interest and a chance to offer suggestions and 
~ _ / / "- comments. These lists are-..Q.£gani.~_~~;L...9.nd_ re.ady to 

~/ t . " .go and I be lieve the mai ling should go forward ,Y imme diately after·-Ehe wedding. The Governor should 
:J{-{Jj)/} be notified of the action just prior to the mailing 

\ 	 but without any option to veto. This organizing 

committee should inc]ude the Governor and all appro

priate elected Republican officials in California as 

well as the key "fat cats" and "movers and shakers." 

It should not include members of the White House 

staff or Cabinet from California. Wives of such 

key persons on the Federal payroll might be listed 

on the organizing committee. 


2 . 	 The Governor in his key position as Chairman of the 
Del e gation should be asked to submit some names he 
would like to hctve considered for the Delegation. At 
the same time, all other statewide offjcials should 
likewise be a s ked to submit names, i.e., Younger, 
Reinecke, Flournoy and Priest, as well as Congressmen,: ! 

\ 

Monagan, Seantor Marler, State Chairman Livermore, 
Vice Chairman Luce and Ralph Rosedale, head of the 
County Chairmen's organization. These names could 
be consjdered for both De l e gation and organizational 
purposes. 
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3. 	~ should be made clear to Reagan and other key 
elected officials that he is not to head the 
Presidential campaign in California, even in a 
so-called honorary capacity. The President, in 
other words, will run his own campaign in his 
native state. If he is allowed to be "Honorary 
Chairman," his staff will take this as having the 
~anchise for the whole campaign itself. 

4. 	 Movement should begin immediate ly following the 
mailing to put in place new blood as acting 
county and city Nixon chairmen, i.e. Russell Green, 
Forrest Shumway, etc. 

Finch Role 

In connection with his general campaign assignments, it 
shou ld be made clear that Finch will have input in 
political decisions and campaign p e rsonnel affecting 
California. After discussion with the President, it has 
been concluded that since RHF is a possible 1974 candidate, 
he should not again serve as state chairman as the '74 
implications would be counterproductive to the '72 effort. 
There have been discussions about Finch working with or 
chairing a small advisory strategy committee which I 
think frolll Llre-sYandpt5int "bC""oyerview". ought to be 
implemented as soon as possible. It would be antici 
pated that Finch would have a very important responsibility 
in helping se lect city and county chairmen wh ich are the 
critical spots to be filled in carrying California. 

Finch should campaign heavily and publicly, particularly 
b e tween the convention and the elc:cfionln "California, 
as well as nationally, in those arc;as where he can be of 
ass istance amo ng youth, minorities, etc. 

Pre sent Stat us in Cali fo rnia 

We have a sma ll beachhead operation tied to the Kalmbach 
law firm whe re John Flanigan is serving as a volunteer, 
working with var ious groups like Waller Taylor, George 
St. Johns, Fred Martin and others, in compiling lists, 
but without authority to take any definitive action at 
this time. 

PRESERVATiON COpy 
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Immediate Recommendation 

There should be a meeting as soon as possible with the 
President, Attorney General ; H. R. Haldeman and Robert 
H. Finch to discuss. 

If agreement along these lines is reached, another 
meeting with HRH f Kalmbach and RHF should be set for 
June 11 to implement. 

Firestone will be here for Patricia's wedding and, if 
agreed, Mitchell could provide marching orders to 
Firestone and Kalmbach at that time. 

cc' Attorney General 
H. R. Haldeman 
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WAS ir iN G TO N (UP I) 
-California 's li eutenant gov
ern () r promises frequent 
meetin?,s with students if 
(' Ieeted to the stale' s top of
fi ce. 

"If I we re governor, 
would try to have period
ic-perhaps once-a-Illonlh 
meetings with students," Lt. 
Gov. Ed Reinecke told a news 
conference this week. 

"They know I am perfec tly 
\yilling to talk about any sub· 
ject." 

Reinecke, 47, was piej{ed hy 
Gov. Ronald Reagan as his 
lieutenant governor and ha s 
become the Reagan Admin 
i ~t ration's chief ambassador 
and. spokesman to Californ ia 
~utl1. ~ • ..; 

Mc... hopes to succeed Rc.a
.... ... ... ".-.,:'. 

gall wlJo has declared he will 
not seel, re-election in 1974. 

The r,o verno r, he sai d, su f
fers froJl1 a "Iacl< of COI1lJl1U

IJicat ion " wit h students, part 
ly bCC;ll1~C of security prob
lem s <tile! Jlar tly becau se of a 
lack of time. 

"The, governor i~ a very 
('olllJlass ionate man, even if 
J10 doesn' t read that way," 
Reinecke said. oc r have not 
been painted a ll one color, as 
the governor has." 

Heinccke said he did. not 
differ with Rca gan philosophi
cally but that he "might dif
fer" on methods. As an ex
8 111 rIc. he tolrl of his a'c li 
vii irs on C<ltllJl uses. 

[n cli ~(, \I s<;i i1 g his pol it ical 
chan('cs. Reinecke ~(1 ie! 0 1.11('1" 


' notrl)ti ;:\i RepubliCilll gui'wrna

tori;] 1 c ~ nd idCltcs are Iloust on 

Flou rnov, state ('ant roller ; 


, Robert F inch, pres identi al ad

vi se r;' '<Jnd Evclle YOllnger, 
sta te attorney gene ra l. 

He said that Younger was 
,the "better financed," Flour
noy the "biggest vote getter" 
and Finch the "most popu

~..
lar." .' 

.. ~.'" 
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c. 	 Calls from Bob Walker with prominent leaders 
saying "the Governor's office will run the 
caElPg.ism--Finch to have nothing to do wi th 
~, and discussions on his part as to who 
might be city and county chairmen in the 
Presidential campaign. 

(Specific examples of the above with names, places and 
dates can be provided to support these contentions) 

Recommendations 

1. 	 A decision should be made as soon as possible for a 
Ni~~n Advisory CommLt~~e headed by Firestone or 
someone else ' (clearly loyal -tothePf esiClent and 
acceptable to Reagan) to send out the broadest 
possible TI@~~f.xien§ o.f Nixon" in California-
getting people slgned up with their indicated areas 
of interest and a chance to offer suggestions and 

. / _ comments. These lists are~_g.ani~~9.. . 9-..!ld r_~ady to 
!--1' ; ~ " / / go and I believe the mailing should go forward 
/c);{·!.~ y immedi~t~ly after the ,,:,edd~ng. T~e Governor s~o~ld 

.' . d' be notl fled of the actlon JUs t prlor to the malllng 
but without any option to veto. This organizing 
committee should include the Governor and all appro
priate elected Republican officials in California as 
well as the key "fat cats" and "movers and shakers." 
It should not include members of the White House 
staff or Cabinet from California. Wives of such 
key persons on the Federal payroll might be listed 
on the organizing committee. 

2. 	 The Governor in his key position as Chairman of the 
Delegation should be asked to submit some names he 
would like to have considered for the Delegation. At 
the same time, all other statewide officials should 
likewise be asked to submit names, i.e., Younger, 
Reinecke, Flournoy and Priest, as well as Congressmen, 
Monagan, Seantor Marler, State Chairman Livermore, 
Vice Chairman Luce and Ralph Rosedale, head of the 
County Chairmen's organization. These names could 
be considered for both Delegation and organizational 
purposes. 

mailto:TI@~~f.xien
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,..
3. 	 / It should be made clear to Reagan and other key 

I elected officials that he is not to head the 
.. ..( Presidential campaign in California, even in a 

so-called honorary capacity. The President, in 
_' other words, will run his own campaign in his 

/ ) 'I i . 
/ ,'/" ~. native state. If he is allowed to be "Honorary

/ 	 I ' ~ 
j \.

I Chairman," his staff will take this as having the 
.--...... J J;:.anchise for the whole campaign i tsel f . 

4. 	 Movement should begin immediately following the 
mailing to put in place new blood as acting 
county and city Nixon chairmen, i.e. Russell Green, 
Forrest Shumway, etc. 

Finch Role 

In connection with his general campaign assignments, it 
should be made clear that Finch will have input in 
political decisions and campaign personnel affecting 
California. After discussion with the President, it has 
been concluded that since RHF is a possible 1974 candidate, 
he should not again serve as state chairman as the '74 
implications would be counterproductive to the '72 effort. 
There have been discussions about Finch working with or 
chairing a small advisory strategy committee which I 
think from-ttre-s-ta-ndp-bint 6f ' ''overview'' ought to be 
implemented as soon as possible. It would be antici 
pated that Finch would have a very important responsibility 
in helping select city and county chairmen which are the 
critical spots to be filled in carrying California. 

Finch should campaign heavily and publicly, particularly 
between the convention and the elec~tion-in California, 
as well as nationally, in those areas where he can be of 
assistance among youth, minorities, etc. 

Present Status in California 

We have a small beachhead operation tied to the Kalmbach 
law 	firm where John Flanigan is serving as a volunteer, 
working with v arious groups like Waller Taylor, George 
St. 	Johns, Fred Martin and others, in compiling lists, 
but 	without authority to take any definitive action at 
this time. 
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